
AT KUTCHARJD JfEMORIAU

WU Wash
the Clothes
Much Qeanfer

K y tttmpiats bullalnf & that your architect paeifles

as tbar market.'- - 1 - -ara tha best on tha
'

--

. It yon want Dynamite,' w hTe ear load and eaa make yam at-
tractive prices. - , - - '. :'

If It is Btarretfa Tools. Miner's Fails .Tools, or Tools any ee--
' Mrtptlon, w kop them. . :.v. v..'' If you need Silver TablawareJ " remember that we Job "Cam.
' inunlty" Silverware at tha same prices given by the factory. Z--

K It you are la a urrj for Hardware of any kind, order front as.

WEDblNGTON HARDWARE CO.

? BUT- - iXREVARD HOTEU J
Three Charlotte and Two Philadel-

phia Men Purchase Fine Hostelry
at Brevard and Will Make Notable
Improvements.
Messrs. C. H. and F. J. Robinson

snd O. A. Smith, of thta city, and
Messrs. T. W. Whltmlre and A. L.
Hilt, of Philadelphia, have purchased
the Franklin Hotel at Brevard and
they will apply for a charter In a few
days with a capltsl stock of. $75,00.
The hotel was owned by the Franklin
Improvement Company and consisted
of the building with 80 rooms, a m

house for servants and 'i2 acres
of land.

Improvements will begin as soon as
h. ...iihr ?pta suitable and the new

CTIAJRIX5TTB, If. O.

CtltED Df S HOURS.
Xew Hothe-Mad- e Syrup. 1'

(Cut This Out)
Prom Boston Press, -

Progress In medical compoijnda
never ceases, and now It Is stated by
a prominent medical man that any
deep-seate- d cough or cold on tha
lungs can be actually cured In five
hours by the clock. Opium and mor-
phine have been resorted td la tha
past, as relief measures. But bow It
is learned that the system must be
treated to rid it of Inflammation and
congestion. A tonic laxative cough
syrup, does the work so quickly and
thoroughly as to be almost magical.
What heretofore has taken weeks to
cure can be accomplished In hours..
Get this formula filled or mix it at
home and always keep It on hand:
One-ha- lf ounce fluid wild cherry
bark, one ounce compound essence
cardlol and three ounces syrup white
pine compound. Shake the bottle
and take twenty drops every half
hour for four heurs. Then take one-ha- lf

to" one teaspoonful three or fouf
times a day until the system is purl-fle- d

and toned up. Give children less
according ta age. One filling will
usually care a whole family, as the
dose Is smalL

C3EXEBRATIO!r TO-DA- T.

In Haan Ball at tha Young Men's
Christian Association Ewrclsea of
Merit and High Tone WU1 Be Held.
The event of the aflernoon will be

the Lee-Jacks- celebration at t
o'clock in Banna Hall, the audito-
rium of the Young Men's Christian
Association. This sffair is annually
one of unusual interest to young and
old and the custom seems to re-

awaken each year with undiminished
vitality and a perpetual freshness. To
keep green the memory of the South's
two greatest chieftains and two of the
world's greatest tta well, so far as may
oe Judged in the historical perspec-
tive which is afforded by the lapse
of a haJf century. 1 the prime mo-'lv-e

of Uis celebration of tjielr birth-
day anniversaries, almost simultane-
ous In their recurrence. A double
end Is thus served. Thtre is the ful-
filling of a duty owed to valiant and
brilliant service rendered on many a
shot-ravish- battlefield, to unfalter-
ing hope and determination that oft
nerved a disco-urage- d army in the
depths of despair to new-bor- n spirit,
to the cool, masterly generalship that
in the quiet of the night, perhaps,
formulated the plans which later
overwhelmed the enemy and caused
the civilized world to stand in
astonishment.

Then there Is the fulfillment of what
is both a duty and privilege to the
public of y and especially the
republic's youth. That the young
may take up the acute responsibilities
of mundane existence not Ignorant
of what things their fathers have
wrought, but thrilled by the record
that Is written in the annals of their
State this surely la ' a. consumma-
tion devoutly to bo wished."

Following is the programme for
this afternoon:

Chorus "Old North Htate." graded
school children, led by Mr Keesler.

Prayer- - Rev. Francis Osborne.
8olo Selected
Mr. Jo Jones, accompanied by Miss

Sarah Jones.
Address Mr. Thomas W. Alexan-

der.
Tenting on the Old

i amp 'iround." veterans.
Kecllatiun Minn Kuth porter.
Solo Massanet. Miss May

Pen field.
Violin and piano, accompaniment

by Misses Cha ppelear and Foil.
Awarding croHsps of honor by Mrs.

Stonewall Jackson
America " graded school children,

assisted by audience.
Benediction.

E Nye Krfctisca S Sea

INSURANCE

LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OCnCI Ho. t Bant Bnudsas

BeU Tboae 4S0&

! Kast Trade St.

Blacks Transfer
Company -

We are well eqnJppe'd

to handle the Baggage
Business, Office to
Southern Passenger De-- ?

pot open day and night.

Thones 105 or 1919. J
We also give prompt at-

tention to all kinds of

t Hauling.

win
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Revival Metnc ta tius,w There
Growiac In InumtM Powerful Ser- -.

mm ay . i. T. Jenkins.
The Taneilst!c services In Prltch- -

art V.morlal church continue with
faoreasiar Interest, Lt night the
church wea full, the stales were filled,
and H became necessary to open the
great folding- - doors and use the Sun-
day school room to seat the people.
There were many requests for prayer

: and four professions of faith- - The
presence of the Confederate veterans
choir. led by Mr. C. B .Sykes .added
to the Interest and enjoyment of the
meeting.

Rev. J. T. Jepklns preached with
great power from the text 'Prepare
to Meet Thy God." He (rave three
reasons: First, because "we must all
appear before the Judgment seat of
Christ;"' second, because we are not
naturally prepared for meeting Ood In
Judgment "we do not have to make
any preparation to go to hell;" third,
because, most of us probably have
come years to live and we arc not fit
to live on God's earth until are
prepared to me- -t Him in Judgment.

He dwelt on this last pclnt. and said
among other thing. The man who
Uvea on God's hountv unmindful of
Him. serving his own pleasures and
lusts. Is a parasite Made In the Im-

age of Ood and for fellowship with
God, he accepts the gifts of Jod with-

out even being prepared to stand be-

fore Htm.
"If only two persons in. tils audience

could be saved, on a man of
ninety and the other a boy of ten, we
Would unheettRtlngly say, save tho
boy, because he ha a life before him.
"Which he can use for (Jort. Ood wants
Our lives hero as well a3 our souls
hereafter. The meanest possible mo-

tive, the most selfish and unworthy,
is that which cares only for the pun-

ishment Of hell, while seeking to give
the life to pleasure or selfishness.

'To live a Oodly life here and meet
Ood hereafter a man must face. con-Jes- s

and turn away from his sins to
Jesus Chii't for salvation."

The meeting s continue y at 3 :30
in the afternoon and 7:45 at night.

l'KDDIRK ARRKSTF.I.

Two Young Men In CnMdy of the
riloe Charged With Peddling-Withou- t

Uoeine.
On a warrant charging them with

peddling in the county without
two white men. David KHgore

and K. M .Sutton, wve arrested on
West Trade street yesterday afternoon
by Chief of Police Chrlstenhury and
Officor Whitlow. The warrant was
sworn out by .SherlfT Wallace. Tin:
defendants will be tried before the re-

corder this morning on the charge
Betioned. Complaint has been
tnade by a number of persons that
they have been short-changed" bv
twe peddler and thee may or may
not be Identified aa the ones.

The defendants in question have
been selling One of these

ptlclans claims that be cannot read
or write, a fact which of course., If

true, would have no particular bear-

ing on his ability to sell the rght kind
of (jlusses for nature s most delii ate
organs. They hae neen working the
section toward the river. lnm H os-

teins on. They lilted a oneyane
yesterday from Mills A- field's
(. ., and hud this when arrested.
The oMtit v.as returned and the bill
j. y them.

M W TANMUY COMPAVY.

Chari-- r For Cliarlolte- - Tan-

nins Company. WhWh Haw Taken
Over Shaw llnmo ompaiis
1'lant.
A new ion. r,, to be known us the

Charlotte Tannine Coinpmiy with (

Caplt:lir.:itloil f JK'n.OOO becomes the
possessor of tin- plant whlih until
December lo the Shaw Unr
ness Cnmpany. The officers of the
company, for which u hnitcr has
been Issue I. v. U! he Messrs. V. .1.

fluthery. irwl'nl md tieasurer; .1.

H. Howell, vice president; C M.

Fred V" Uloei and K. V.

dlii tons. A tannery toislness
exclusively will be rngnge.l in by the
new company. To this end the hr-Bef- s

and machinery which was car-

ried b the Shaw Compiiny will be
sol i. Tin- l. of modem tanning
ma h'liery will he Installed very
rf.i.

Mr. Unwell i.oiicht the plant at the
. It is lo-

cate.)
so' t. oi t- - In mi.er.

at Falrvi-w- . northwest of the
city.

lH-al- of unir t iainlc .Manjrum.

In the cerneien of Ha. k Creek
church the of younn Clamle
lngum. i: ir"l'l son of Mrs

Clara B. Minguni. were laid to rest
yesterday morning " t 11 o'clock. The
funeral was from the resi-

dence. Nu f.U.; N'ortti lnn!son street,
by Hev li.uilt kioilt. rector
Cf St I'e;er s Kpiscopa! ihurch.

The lad s death, wh:- h was caused
by uppeiidicit is. Is peculiarlv sad. The
attack an sudden, coming Friday

after he had at'.-- led school.
He was removed t the charlotte

where efforts to iiire him
were In aln His nudher has the
sympathy of numerous friends

(to Women Cliarre Ruth-no- .

Jennings Graham, .1. H. Oraham
and Will Martin, young white hoys,
were dismissed by the recorder a
Innocent, after a. hearing yesterday
morning en the i harge. preferred by
negro wotnen. that the uetend.ants had
used indecorous language t.. them on
the public street, near Sixteenth. In
North Charlotte The boys succeed-
ed In proving an albt and it was
Shown to the court that another party
of roun men was In trie virini-- and
hence it was acu'-- Thai thf mem-
bers of that rroi.p were jirobably th
guilty ones.

Will lie Wedded Tills Morning.
Miss Minnie McArthur. of Calhoun,

Ga., and Mr. A I Ryrd, of Washing-
ton, will be marrl d at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kedfern. No. 614
North Caldwell street, this morning
at o'clock ty Rev. K. J. Ha In. pastor
of Trinity Methodist Imme-
diately thereafter they will leave on
No. St for Washington, where they
Will make their fa! ire home. Miss
McArthur has i.ited in Charlotte be-

fore and has many friends here. Mr.
Byrd holds a responsible government

' position in Washington.

V Mr. I eon Here,
The many Charlotte friends of Mr.

I. Leon are glad to welcome him
back to hit old home If only for a
tt&r days. Mr. Leon left here sever-
al yaari ago to make Wilmington his
horn.. He likes the City by the
Bea, but Charlotte always has first
plac with him.

Mr. Leon was commander of Mek-- '
lenburg camp. Confederate veterans,
lor several year a He was highly
esteemed by his comrades in the camp
and by the town in general.

w Drag-- Store at King's Moantaln.
King's Mountain boasts now' a atw

druir store and one of the handsomest
In tha Sute for the oIm of the town.
It la that of tha Piedmont Drng Com-pan- y-

Mr. Frank Carpenter ta 'pro-
prietor td manager. It is a note-wo- rt

by addlUon ta tha drag Vusioeas
la UJit thriving town.

The principal reason why
you should send your washing
to ua instead ef ta ths washer-
woman la that we'll wash tha
clothes much cleaner.

We wash your atethes la
eight complete changes of
water. These waters range, In
temperature from eeld to boil-
ing hot We un plenty of
pure, good soap and we get
them clean.

Our way really disinfects
your clothes it's so sanitary,

you'll Ilka It better.

Charlotte Steam laundry

fcsanflerera, Dyers, Cleaners,
Sia South Tryon St.

I Dainty j

Neat and

Attractive

in size equal to many

much higher priced

papers in texture

J QUEEN
S CHARLOTTE

I NOTE

fa our new cloth finish

1 Pound Paper appeals

to those who take, prideg
2 in their correspondence

5 and yet want to make

every dollar "go a long J

2 way.

6 Price 35 Cents Per
I Pound.

j Envelopes to match.

I Stone & Barringer Co.

40 YEARS
of buslnrss integrity behind every
pound of Tea and Coffee sent out by
lis.

Kenny's "Special" Coffre at the.
will pleane the most fastidious taste.

Rtat Granulated Sugar Sc. per
pound.

Our 40c. Mixed Green or Black
Teas will equal 60c. grade sold else-
where.

Best Rico 8c. cracked grain 5c.
Prompt delivery.

t D. MY COMPANV

J. F. ROBERTS.

g, J t t a. t asks!. I tTs Tistailisfcil

announcement

All the Prizes !n our contest
were taken the day after
Christmas, showing 'the un-
usual Interest taken In It by
our customers. We are re-
filling our cases with new lines
of Cat Glass, China, Silver and JJewelry and will appreciate a 7.
visit from all our old as well 4
as new customers.

l GARIBALDI,

I & DIXON

! Leading JeWlera,

FOR RENT
Those two desirable

offices over our store,
now occupied by Drs.
Russell & Matheson.

Possession Febrnary
1st,--- . .;

XliMcCausIandiCo.
221 South Tryon Street

company will mske an aUraotive
proposition to any wh. wish to secure
holdings in that section. About 6 a
acres of the land will oe cut up miu
building lots and offered for investors
or mountains home seekera for cot-

tages.

PRIZES FOR BEST YARDS.

Through Greater Charlotte Club In-

teresting Offers Are Made Contes-
tants Limited to Those Whose Prop-
erty is Assessed at $1,500 or Less.

The offer of a $50 prize for the
greatest improvement made in front
afld back yards through the Greater
Charlotte Club, mention of which was
made several days ago, applies only
to citizens or renters, whose property
Is assessed at $1,500 or lees than
11,500. It was stated before that
the prize applied only to those whose
property was assessed at more than
11.500. This plan will probaly bo
met with general support and it is an-
ticipated that many will enter the
contest whhh !a open n all. whether
owners or renters, with the proviso
that their home places are assessed
not over $1,500.

Sold liquor to One Who Is Federal
Officer Now.

A warrant charging a sale of liquor
over a year ago was honored by the
recorder to the extent of requiring
Edward OolT to give bond In the sum
of $100 for hla appearance at Superior
Court The State's witness, who sa.ld
he did not know who had reported
the matter to tho police and who,
unlike most witnesses in such cases,

not to be harboring resent-
ment against the prisoner for havlnx
yielded to what Is in most cases an
urgent request, said the sale took place
a. considerable time ago before he was
appointed to the position he now
holds thnvt of assistant posthiaster
In North Chnrlotte.

Surveying Fast Avenue.
City Engineer Joseph Firth and his

assistants are engaged In surveying
Fast avenue with a view to figuring
estimates on the cost of laying hltu-llthl- c

on that thoroughfare. A ma-

jority of the abutting property on
the street is represented on the peti-

tion which has been prepared and
which will receive consideration by
the board of aldermen at an early
date. There is some opposition o
the movement, but it Is probable that
the bltullthlc will be put down.

Fined $20 For Profanity on Car.
J It. fiordon. charged with using

profane language on a otreet car In
the presence of ladfes. was fined IJo

nd costs by Recorder W. M Smith
yesterdny morning. It seemed that
the defendn-n- t had been under the In-

fluence of liojour more or lefH when
he bourded the car early Saturday
night. Officer Merrltt happened to
fie on the car and made the arrest
The defense offered no tetlmony.

ISTIEFF'Sl

LATEST WONDER

" The

Miniature Grana
Just think a woe

little grand piano only
f feet long! A wee
little j grand piano, so
small it requires only a
little more space than
an upright, yet contains
all the tonal beauties
and the perfect action
of the large grand and
a wonderful volume.

Small enough for the
smallest parlor; tone
enough for the largest
parlor.

Costs little more than
an upright piano, and
within reach of the most
economical buyer.

CliASJI. STIEFF

Manufacturer of the pianos

with the sweet tone.

sorrmcnx waheroom
ft W. Trade St.

CIIARIiOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

OLD ENGLISH
FLOOR WAX
GOES FARTHEST-LAS- TS

LONGEST.

Torrcncc Paint Co
10 NORTH TRTOJf.

GET RAINCOAT NOW
This Is the season more Raincoats worn from now until May

" than any other time.
Our stock now la complete. All kinds of Coats at all kinds of.

prices. , -

ED. MELLON COMP'Y
Remember, Mellon's Clothes Fitr

JiJU.ILLW.UlllUS,IIS'M III! JlWl'SII-I- J IIMSi

"OUT IT AT HAWLKY"9"

Di McBryde's

Liquid Shampoo

Cures ltchlngs. redness, rough-

ness of the scalp. Imparts

ngw life and vigor to dry. thin
and falling hair. Its perfume
is daJnty, and It leave. behind
a delicate and refined odor.

tlawitys Pharmacy
TRYON ANT FIFTH STS.

'Phones IS and 2C0.
Academy Advance Sale.

COTTON
mill:

When you need either Ribbed
or Window Glass, and Putty,
to repair the broken glass in
your mill sash, we can supply
your needs In any size or
quantity, and make immediate
shipment from our stock here.

Inquiries solicited and esti-
mates cheerfully furnished.

B. F. WITHERS
Plstrlbntor

ntTI.nFHS' SCPPLIFS,
Charlotte, N. 0.

Like Carnations?
Ever see our three varieties of

"Enchantress" t'arnationsT Thoy are
bigger than can be had elsewhere,
long stems, superb blooms.

Plenty of "Sweet Vlolebi" and
Roses, too.

We decorate and furnish all wed-
ding flowers. Write us about yours.

Ever see our make of handsome
floral deeigns? They tell us ours are
unequaled. We ship quick. Write,
telegraph, telephone.

J. Van Lindley
Nursery Co.

POJIONA, N. C.

For special occasions

We have a complete

line of dress clothes.

Let us show you some

of the ngw styles. We

want your business and

will get it if yon allow

us to show the many ad-

vantages of buying

here. ,:.

v

The Tate-Bro- wn M

(iRtlAT Ml SSI OX Alt Y MKKTIN'G.
- - -

Quite a NuiiiIhtt of ChnrloMe Poople
Will Attend Iajineii's Missionary
Mifttng at itlmiliujrhnru Next
Month.
A large number of Charlotte Chris-

tians Intend to be piesent at a great
gathering In the Interest of the Lay-
men's Missionary Movement whl--
will be held at Plrmlngham, Ala,
Feb. IRth-lKth- . The religious people
of Charlotte were ntlrred to better ef-

forts alonpr this line several months
fi when Mr. .1. Cnmphell White and

other noted laymen addressed a con-
fer, n. e here. Hev A. li Shaw, pas-
tor of the Tenth Avenue Presbyterian
hutch, mid Mr Hmunl A Hanks

have the matter ol arrangements In
hand and any desiring to go from this
city will do well to not i r y them at
once Mr Shaw has received the fol
lowing nmee from Mr K L Vernon
traveling pasfenger agent the
Southern

Hev A H. Shaw.
"Charlotte, V. C.

"IVnr Sir I understand quite a
party will go from Charlotte to

Ala., on arnunl of ' be
Hymen's Missionary Meeting Feb-

ruary lfith-lst- h ami It has been siik-geste-

thnt I take the matter up with
y.oi 40 arrange the detail.. If the
movement will Justify it, we will be

lad to pla.-- a sleeper at Charlotte
to be handled tnroiin to inrming- -

ha m. Ala. for their ac. ominodation.
I w ill be to hear from you In re-- o

ard the niatt.r
'Yo.irs truly,

"R. VK.KN'iN. T P A "
This will be one of the greatest

meetings ever held In the Interest of
missionary effort and the anticipa-
tions are that large representations
will be present from e ery section of
the South.

OrFTCKlUS AltK F.l.KCTET).

It!(! Mo-tin- g of Ktncliliolilcrx of the
II. C. long Vnipany Itt-su- lt In Hie
Kiexlion of Directors and Ofllivrs.
A meeting of the stockholders of

the H. C Long Company, recently
formed, was held last night at 6

o'clock lii the Southern Manufac-
turers' Club. The following directors
were el.j. led: Messrs H C. long,
C. C Ift.ok. K H. I.lltlefteld. J. O.
(Inrdner. A. C. L,entz and C. 11. Bryant.
Mr II. C Long was elected president
and treasurer of the company; Mr.
A. c. Lent., vice president, and Mr.
It I. lilgsby, secretary. The new
llrm will take charge of the rlothing
store now owned by the Little-Lon- g

Company about February 1st. Mr.
Long will hae active charge of the
business, w hl. Iv w 111 be conducted on
a cash basis, t Helng as It will be
In the hnnds of skilled and experienc-
ed business men. the H. C. Long Com-
pany has a right to expect success.

In Honor of Mr. tirorge A. Hurd, of
New York.

Mr. George Stephens, president of
he American Trust Company, enter-

tained a company of local bankers at
dinner at the Southern Manufactur-
ers Club last evening to meet Mr.
George A. Hurd. vice president of the
Mortgage-Bon- d Company, one of the
Influential and wealthy financial Insti-
tutions In New York. Mr. Hurd is
making a trip through the South and
ha.vlng connections In Charlotte stop-
ped off here for a brief stay. Mr.
Stephens' guests last evening, aside
from Mr Hurd, were Messrs. It. A.
1'unn, H. M. McAden. Julian H. Little.
W S Alexander. W L. Jenkins. W. C.
Wilkinson. Georg K. Wilson. T. W.
V ade. H. M. Victor and
Armistead Hurwell.

Opening of the Alamo.
The Alamo. the moving picture

show and vaudeville establishment of
the Oreater Charlotte Amusement
Company, located in the old offices
and garage of Mr. Osmond L. Bar-ringe- r,

will open this afternoon at 4
o'clock. Kxcellent attractions have
been secured for the week snd a
high standard will be set for the fu-

ture fine performances whih the
concern will book. This promises to
be one of the best amusement houses
of Its kind In thia part of the country
and will doubtless command a large
patronage.

1 Adjusting Fir In Colonial Clutv
Insurance , adjusters have begun

their fanek of estimating the danisms
caused by the recent fire ' In the Co-

lonial Club, The loss will likely he
difficult to equitably estimate In view
of the number of rooms and fixtures
that are damaged, but not altogether
to a useless extent. It will require
several days to gat the matter ar-
ranged.

TO CTOE A COLD IX ONE PAT
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qnlnlne
Tablets. Druggists refund money If
K fails ttf cure. E. W. GROVE'S
signature Is os each box.' Ike

SEVENTY-FIV-E

75 AND MULES 75

On Monday, January 4th, 1909, we will have in
our Sales Stables between 75 and 100 good young
Tennessee and Indiana Horses and Mules. This is
the best lot of Horses and Mules we have shipped in
the past several months.

Each Horse or Mule we sell must be as repre-
sented. r

Terms reasonable.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

"Vehicles and Harness, Etc."

OFFICE
FURNITURE

LARGEST STOCK IN STATE

We make a specialty of. Office Equipments Com- -,

plete. We control on this market the best office ap--:
pliances. to beha&. . 7- -

Sanitary Office Desks, ,

Macey Office Appliances s i
Macey Sectional Bookcaies - - r .

All Steel Office Appliances. : , ... , , -

Office Purniure. -
.Guaranteed Leather . ;

Card Index-System- s.
" ..; ;

Office Carpets and Rugs
i Everything that goes in an office.

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.
, .." - -I i - -. r---

I

CN.


